
  

New Member: ________________________________________________ 

Spouse/Partner: ______________________________________________ 

Children: __________________________________________________ 

  __________________________________________________ 

School for children: _________________________________________ 

New Member skills and passions: ________________________________ 

New Member fun facts: ________________________________________ 

Sponsor: ___________________________________________________ 

 

Suggested Script: “Today I am very excited to bring in a new member to 

our club. _______New Member______________, please come up and join 

me, and please bring your spouse/partner and children. 

(To audience)  Ladies and Gentlemen, Today I have the pleasure of 

inducting our newest member, New Member.  With him/her today is 

spouse/partner, ________, a (employment), and their children 

_________________________, who are both students at 

___________________.  Also, present is the sponsor (NAME). 

(To New Member) New Member, we are looking forward to you joining our 

Rotary Club.  You will find that the Club can be a cheering section when 

things are going well and a support system when they’re not.  You’ll also 

find that our families are an integral part of our Rotary experience.   



Your spouse/partner and children are always welcome to join us—to have 

breakfast, to share news, to participate in our projects…and to be part of 

the Family of Rotary. 

(To audience) As you all may know, New Member owns/manages 

_____________ (business) and (member of chamber or other fun facts). 

Now, let me tell you a few things you may not know about New Member.  

He/she graduated from ____________________, with a major in 

____________________.  Before relocating here, New Member worked as 

_________________ in (City/State).  HOBBIES, SKILLS, PASSIONS and 

FUN FACTS: ________________________. 

(To New Member) I’m presenting you with some key Rotary documents, 

including the 4-Way Test and the Object of Rotary.  New Member, I’ve given 

you a “sponsor” pin that I’d like you to pin on your sponsor to signify that he 

has sponsored you (pins it on). 

(To Sponsor) As her sponsor, would you please pin the Rotary pin on New 

Member. 

(To New Member) And, further New Member, in order to share the Rotary 

experience, will you invite another person of your same qualities of 

leadership and integrity to visit the Club at some point? (New Member—

yes). 

(To the audience) May I present New Member, the newest member of our 

Rotary family. 

(Members all stand and applaud…in smaller clubs, come forward to 

personally welcome New Member and family.) 


